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ABSTRACT
People from various walks of life, professions, and traditions, including Christians, have been
implementing mindfulness practices as cost-effective tools to deal with physical and mental health
issues. Notably, numerous studies have demonstrated that mindfulness training has brought
tremendous benefits to K-12 students, both physiologically and psychologically. As a result, this
training should be implemented in public schools for the sake of our children’s well-being, behavior,
mental health, and educational success. Some states, such as Texas and Kentucky, have given the
Christian Bible priority and teach it in schools while excluding other traditions and sacred texts. This
precedent, however, violates the First Amendment. Public schools in this modern globalized era should
instead provide teachers proper training and knowledge so they can teach their students broader
perspectives on world religions, including Western and Eastern traditions.
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Introduction
After more than four decades of scientific evidence, mindfulness-based practices, which are rooted in religious
traditions, especially Buddhism, but which have been stripped of their religious notions, are widely used. In
school settings mindfulness-based practices help students deal with stress, anxiety, depression, attention deficit
disorder, behavior issues, general function, executive disfunction, and impart learning skills that improve their
educational achievements. Therefore, school districts around the country should provide training and tools for
teachers to use cost-effective mindfulness interventions when they teach world religions to help students with
their physiological and psychological health issues and so students understand broader religious perspectives
that can better prepare them to become global citizens.
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Children’s learning, behavior, and overall health may be compromised by excessive stress. Other influences—familysystem disturbances, peer-interaction conflicts, sociocultural components, and vulnerabilities to physical and mental
health risk factors—can create toxic stress. To address these mental health issues and to enhance students’ academic
achievements, mindfulness practice is considered the most cost-effective tool.
Throughout history, many civilizations have practiced mindfulness meditation for spiritual and well-being purposes
(Braboszcz and Arnaud 1910). Buddhist mindfulness meditation, one of the religion’s core teachings and practices, was
preserved and gained popularity in the modern age through a secular style that has stripped of its Buddhist textual and
descriptive roots.
Mindfulness is described as a mental state and a set of practices, made up of two constituents: one, the attentive selfregulation that sustains immediate experience and increases the recognition of mental events in the present moment, and
two, the adoption of an approach to experiences in the current moment based on curiosity, openness, and acceptance
(Suárez-García et al. 2020).
Contemporary mindfulness excludes Buddhist notions of ethics, judgment, and memory. Specifically, while promoting
the universal principles (which include Buddhist theory) of loving kindness and compassion, contemporary mindfulness
removes strict and instituted Buddhist moral guidelines, specific vows, and certain orthodox frameworks which then allows
practitioners to set their own ethical standards. Contemporary mindfulness also implements a nonjudgmental attitude
by not evaluating the mental state as something to be cultivated or discarded, as advocated by classical Buddhism. It
also does not utilize Buddhist terminology to examine the mental state. For instance, in contemporary mindfulness,
practitioners are supposed to recognize their distractions and return to their focus object without employing any mental
manipulation or using any morally charged judgments. In classical Buddhist mindfulness, practitioners are supposed to
“recollect” or “keep in mind” their spiritual goals, ethics, or vows (such as various mental states that need to be cultivated
or rejected) without dwelling on past occurrences or future engagements. In contrast, contemporary mindfulness does not
include “recollections” or “retentions” and instead encourages practitioners to sustain their present awareness without
clinging to the past or future. As a result, there are no Buddhist textual descriptions of ethics, judgments, or memories
within contemporary mindfulness (Dunne 2015, 254–258).
Contemporary mindfulness is the most cost-effective means to meet the government’s objectives regarding children’s
mental health and to enhance teachers’ and parents’ well-being. Resilient school-based mindfulness approaches can
increase students’ learning achievements and overall study behaviors while serving as effective interventions (Sapthiang
et al. 2019, 117). Scientifically, regardless of age and level of education, mindfulness practice is considered the most
effective, useful, free (or least expensive) method for improving students’ focus skills, problem-solving, craving control,
interpersonal skills, and emotional stability (Leland et al. 2015, 19–23).
Recently, mindfulness-based intervention programs in the West have been increasing dramatically and helping the 13–14
percent of the youth population who have stress and other mental health issues. For example, in 2019 the United Kingdom
began providing a mindfulness program to help youth with their health problems in 370 schools through a large-scale
governmental investment, the Anna Freud National Centre for Children and Families. The program will continue through
2021. Similarly, recent research studies, reviews, and meta-analyses about mindfulness-based interventions’ (MBI’s)
efficacy and evidence have increased from 207 published papers in 2014 to 590 papers in 2018 (Emerson et al. 2020,
62–63). Worldwide, mindfulness and meditational techniques have been increasingly utilized in education because
they improve students’ cognitive control and academic grades while decreasing behavioral issues, anxiety, depressive
symptoms, and attention deficits (Fung 2018, 2).
Regarding the physical benefits for the students, recent evidence indicates that mindfulness-based interventions are
feasible and applicable to K-12 students so they can improve their self-discipline, attention spans, and emotional control
and reduce their brains’ deleterious effects caused by excessive stress. Studies between 2005 and 2009 have found
connections between mindfulness training and increased thickness of cortical structures (gray matter) that are related to
awareness, working memory, processing sensory input, self-reflection, empathy, and affective regulation (Meiklejohn et
al. 2012, 4).
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Another study demonstrates that the decrease of amygdala responses to negative stimuli correlates to the neurocognitive
mechanism for stress built through mindfulness training. In particular, students with mental health problems benefit
from mindfulness-based training. This, in turn, helps healthy normotensive youth benefit by dealing with their high blood
pressure and increased heart rate in relationship to stress, especially among children who are at an increased risk of
hypertension (Bauer et al. 2019, 569).
Regarding mental benefits, school-based mindfulness research mainly follows the clinical approaches for adults, and thus
these approaches are acceptable and compatible with school-age children, adolescents, and youth (Meiklejohn et al. 2012,
6). In educational settings, while obtaining new knowledge and proficiencies, students can experience stress, anxiety, and
depression, all of which may inhibit their learning ability. As a counterpoint, mindfulness practices can enhance students’
learning skills and academic achievements through healthier study habits, good planning, higher organizational skills,
and better interpersonal aptitudes. Students who practice mindfulness can maintain their focus on their schoolwork,
heighten their memories, and support skills specifically for taking the tests successfully.
A University of California at Santa Barbara study showed that mindfulness practices helped students increase their GRE
scores by 16 percent (Mrazek 2013, 778). Instead of looking outwardly and competing with others to achieve high scores,
mindfulness helps students recognize their own wisdom through inward reflection of views and beliefs while refining their
critical thinking to become more astute.
For better behavior and self-control of mental fluctuations, implementing mindfulness practice helps students recalibrate
their automatic impulses by teaching new problem-solving skills, proper behaviors, and healthy responses, as well as
extending the duration between an impulse and an action. For bullying-related issues, practicing mindfulness can help
students improve their behaviors and self-control; resolve classmates’ conflicts; instill compassion, tolerance, empathy,
and generosity; and increase their courage to speak up and report any incidents. Students with ADHD who practice
mindfulness can improve their study habits; reduce impulsive, disruptive, overly physical behaviors and problematic
interpersonal skills; and improve their self-control (Leland 2015, 19–23). Mindfulness also provides the skills needed
to deal with emotional dysregulation, rumination, and maladaptive perfectionism (Johnson and Wade 2019, 1495).
Some studies found that mindfulness-based interventions improve attention span, decision-making function, and social
behaviors among children and adults (Quach et al. 2020). Furthermore, many researchers, educators, and therapists have
used mindfulness-based intervention to successfully treat children and adolescents suffering from anxiety, pathological
concerns, and obsessive-compulsive disorder symptoms.
Psychological flexibility, defined as the ability to be “aware of thoughts and feelings without thought manipulation,
changing, and persisting while pursuing an important interest and goals” was developed primarily by mindfulness-based
interventions and by acceptance and commitment therapy interventions for children and adolescents (Garcia-Gomez et al.
2019, 1–2).
Research on mindfulness skills programs showed two perceived intrapersonal and interpersonal benefits: self-awareness
and self-regulation of cognition, emotions, and behaviors. The development of relationships with family members, friends,
and teachers, and learning to trust others are the focal premises of interpersonal benefits (Wisner and Starzee 2016, 245).
Evidently, mindfulness training is an effective and cost-efficient way to optimize healthy brain development and function
and to enhance stress resilience.
By practicing mindfulness, school-age children can train their minds to concentrate attentively, have internal and external
experiences of the present moment objectively and responsively, and have the ability to accept any experience, be it
pleasurable, neutral, stressful, or difficult, to improve their curiosity and develop a nonjudgmental mindset.
Regarding social-emotional learning, mindfulness training can help children’s awareness, their expression of their
emotions, and their moderation of the intensity and duration of emotion-related arousal. This training also helps children
self-regulate attention through repeated and intentional focusing, sustaining, and shifting of attention (Meiklejohn et al.
2012, 6).
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Regarding educational benefits, mindfulness-based training can enhance and instill the pedagogy’s contemplative
education (Cheek et al. 2017, 2565). Specifically, the combination of the direct and indirect school-based mindfulness
training provides sustainable benefits to the school community to help students and teachers develop stress-resilient
skills and emotional competence (Meiklejohn et al. 2012, 14).
Various research has also experientially supported how mindfulness practice positively impacts the levels of needs,
satisfaction, and frustration of college professors, students, and school employees. For example, the need for satisfaction
correlates positively with mindfulness practices, but it relates negatively with frustration (Li et al. 2019, 8). Another study
demonstrates that in education mindfulness can serve as a promising gateway to the primary psychological need for
satisfaction because highly mindful students experienced more satisfaction and less frustration, even when they learned
in a low autonomy-supportive teaching environment (Li et al. 2019, 1).
In the past decade, mindfulness-based training in school settings such as Mindfulness-Based Wellness Education (MBWE),
Cultivating Awareness and Resilience in Education (CARE), Stress Management and Relaxation Techniques (SMART), and
other training in the United States, the United Kingdom, Canada, Israel, and other countries have been implemented
in K-12 education to benefit students’ and teachers’ physical, emotional, and mental well-being. These programs help
students improve their attentional skills and ability to deal with psychological and academic challenges, instill pro-social
behavior by strengthening self-control and impulse regulation, reduce the destructive stresses that negatively affect
learning skills, develop the brain’s hygiene skill set, and enhance physical and emotional well-being throughout a lifetime
(Meiklejohn et al. 2012, 6).
Other research studies have demonstrated that better grades, better attendance, and higher standardized test scores in
math and English language arts related to higher aptitudes for mindfulness. Even at initial stages, those who participated
in mindfulness training can prolong their thoughtful and emotional attention, which, in turn, enhances their insights,
studying, and self-regulations (Gutierrez et al. 2019, 7).
With sufficient evidence of mindfulness-based intervention, research has shown that by practicing relaxation and
mindfulness, adolescents obtain tremendous benefits, such as having substantially enhanced school performance;
increasing self-concept, self-efficacy, and social skills; improving information process skills focused more effectively on
academic tasks; and decreasing anxiety. In a school context, this intervention was shown to have a significant influence on
attention, self-regulation, and aggressiveness. According to teachers’ reports about mindfulness interventions, attention
problems were reduced sustainably over time. The biggest improvement was the deficit reduction in self-regulation, but
it was less sustainable over time than that of attention. Aggressiveness was also reduced significantly (López-Gozález et
al. 2016, 122-3, 131).
This study of effective mindfulness-based training in the school context was in line with previous published research.
Studies showed that mindfulness-training in school settings can improve students’ skills moderately and raise their
cognitive performance; diminish their behavioral problems; and positively affect their stress, coping skills, and resilience.
Mindfulness training has a greater effect in late adolescence than in the middle of childhood (Suárez-García et al. 2020,
10). Also, students will have significant changes if mindful teachers utilize various combinations of mindfulness techniques
(Suárez-García et al. 2020, 10).
In practical terms, Mindfulness-Based Cognitive Therapy-Self Help (MBCT-SH) in a student sample shows its effectiveness
as a therapeutic intervention to help students inexpensively deal with mental health difficulties. It reduces anxiety,
depression, and stress symptoms while significantly improving life satisfaction, mindfulness, and self-regulation (LeverTaylor et al. 2014, 69).
The Inner Explorer (2020) uses a series of daily five-to-ten-minute audio-guided mindfulness practices that include
breathing and relaxation exercises, being aware of the five senses, utilizing thought and emotional regulation, fostering
compassion and connection, and advocating social and emotional learning. The Calm Classroom focuses on mindfulnessbased approaches to providing the skills needed to develop a calmer learning environment for students and teachers
through self-awareness, mental focus, and emotional resilience (Calm Classroom 2020). Mindful Schools (2020)
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provide educators with practical skills for self-care, facilitation, and connecting with youth through simple and effective
mindfulness techniques that can be tailored into school activities and integrated into diverse environments. These
meditative techniques are nonsectarian and scientifically proven. In short, teachers can implement these mindfulnessbased interventions to help improve students’ academic achievement and well-being.
Disregarding the meditative benefits for educators and students, some critics unfortunately allege it is unconstitutional to
offer mindfulness courses in public schools. The American Center for Law and Justice (ACLJ) recently posted some articles
that challenge the public schools that offer mindfulness practices (Southerland 2019); for example, the ACLJ alleges that
schools using the Inner Explorer (2020) violate the law because they used public funds to instill Buddhist principles
(Southerland 2019).
Founded by minister and televangelist Pat Robertson in 1990 (along with chief counsel Jay Sekulow, who is President
Trump’s personal lawyer), the American Center for Law and Justice (ACLJ) collected more than 85,000 signatures to
promote “Stop Forcing Buddhist Meditation on Kids in School” in late 2018. However, legal experts and mindfulness
educators felt confident that the opposition to mindfulness in schools would not reach the Supreme Court. Moreover,
Tricycle magazine raised concerns about future challenges for these advocates (Agasar 2020). Despite no clear legal
strategy for defending mindfulness-based training, it still spread across US school districts like wildfire as teachers and
administrators progressively utilized it to reduce stress, improve productivity, and cultivate social and emotional skills in
students, teachers, and administrators.
The US Department of Health and Human Services statistically enumerated the substantial rise in children’s participation
in mindfulness practices from 0.6 percent in 2012 to 5.4 percent in 2017 (NIH 2017). Legally, the First Amendment allows
religious expression such as a prayer before government meetings, Bible study after school, et cetera. Since 1970,
however, a three-pronged approach (the Lemon Test) has been used by the court to determine any violation in the First
Amendment, any obvious evidence of religious purpose and effect, and any governmental involvement in religious affairsrelated decisions.
Since yoga has been stripped of all religious references, it is now permissible to teach it in public schools, based on recent
court decisions. According to Susan Kaiser Greenland, a longtime mindfulness educator and a former lawyer, due to the
scale, underfunding, and lack of a legal strategy, the use of mindfulness in education community is not ready to make a
coordinated response to challenges, especially those posed by well-funded individuals and organizations as in the case
of Sedlock v. Baird (2013) in San Diego (Agasar 2020). In the mindfulness-in-schools community, there is no clear leader
or “coordinated, big picture effort” in place to deal with court cases or future challenges. Greenland proposes to form
an independent organization to develop unity between the community and skeptics and to work on coordinated legal
responses. She is concerned about how to teach mindfulness with religious neutrality and in children’s best interest, as
well as how to manage trauma properly and provide practices that are age appropriate (Agasar 2020).
Shannon Pitcher-Boyea, a former principal and a certified yoga and mindfulness teacher, as well as a member of the
International Mindfulness Teachers Association (IMTA), warns about the accidental line crossing between religious
neutrality and religious implications when schools allow enthusiastic educators to teach mindfulness as an effective way
to deal with societal pressures, stresses, bullying, and other school-related problems. While working with school districts,
Pitcher-Boyea provides a sample letter for staff to let the parents know clearly about the mindfulness program with a
chance to opt out (Agasar 2020).
In her book, Debating Yoga and Mindfulness in Public Schools (2019), Candy Gunther Brown, a religious studies professor
who has testified several times in courts about the religious roots of yoga and mindfulness, insists that taking out religious
references will not separate those practices from their religious origins. As a result, Pitcher-Boyea advocates that school
staffs and teachers should be trained properly on civil liberties and in teaching mindfulness in schools (Agasar 2020).
Laura Bakosh, a longtime Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction (MBSR) practitioner (and cofounder of Inner Explorer [2020]
which provides pre-recorded audio mindfulness programs that are used in three thousand schools), mentioned that the
ACLJ has failed to stop any mindfulness program across the country. Its challenges have mainly reinforced organizations’
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secular stance by using narrative flexibility in teaching mindfulness practices. Her primary concern is not how to respond
the complaints or how to make a strategy for the future, but the disparities between the descriptions and understanding of
mindfulness. She also mentioned that after more than four decades of scientific evidence, many health professionals and
professors, even at Christian colleges across the country, are utilizing mindfulness as an effective and inexpensive tool to
solve the major issues of stress, anxiety, and suicidal ideation. The ACLJ challenges serve to bring awareness about the
availability of mindfulness to enhance children’s success, and that is positive (Agasar 2020).
In general, children should be educated about the various religious roles in society and the world and not be indoctrinated
by certain religious traditions (Evans 2008, 449). To do this, the Religious Freedom Restoration Act (RFRA) affirms extensive
safeguards for people of every religion. Thirty-five religious and civil liberties organizations advocated for students’
religious rights in public school, including the right to pray, discuss their religious views, form religious clubs, access
to school facilities under the Equal Access Act, distribute religious literature, and take religious courses (“The Bible and
Public Schools”).
Contrarily, for many decades, Christians have been pushing successfully for teaching Bible courses in the public schools.
For instance, the president of the National Council on Bible Curriculum in Public Schools proudly boasts that 93 percent of
school boards in forty-one states with 3,274 high schools are offering Bible courses in various ways to more than 650,000
students (NCBCPS 2019). To date, press releases mention only six states passing laws to teach the Bible in public schools.
For example, Kentucky House Bill 128 makes teaching Bible courses in Kentucky’s public schools legal (KY HB128/2017/
Regular Session).
Greg Abbott, then the Attorney General of Texas, gave school districts there the option to teach Bible courses (Abbott
2008). In Texas during the school year of 2011–12, fifty-seven school districts and three charter schools offered Bible
courses or incorporated them into other subjects such as English, social studies, and general electives, and student
enrollment ranged from one to fifty (Chancey 2013, 14, 17).
Chancey pointed out that several Texas Bible courses used prevalent public sources and non-academic Bible supplemental
sources that target churchgoers’ children and strengthen their faith (2013, 13). For instance, Dalhart ISD used a book
produced by a biblical apologetic organization to promote that God is perfect, infallible, holy, pure, omniscient,
omnipotent, and omnipresent (Chancey 2013, 28). Four school districts used fictional movies to strengthen Christian faith
and evangelize non-Christians (Chancey 2013, 19).
Chancey also reported that Dayton ISD used Gene Taylor’s The Gospel of John: Evidences for Belief (2005). The Preface
defines the author’s goals clearly: “May this study be of value to you. May you fully come to believe that ‘Jesus is the Christ,
the son of God.’ And may you have ‘life in His name’” (Chancey 2013, 18).
The ACLU of Kentucky recently sent a complaint regarding the “Bible Literacy” courses offered in some of Kentucky’s public
schools, which adapted lessons and exercises explicitly and directly from online courses used in Sunday schools, as well
as required students to memorize passages directly from the Bible (ACLU 2018). Teaching Bible courses in public schools
can strengthen the Christian faith, promote a perfect good, and encourage a belief in Jesus. However, it is rare to find
research studies showing that Bible study improves students’ learning skills, achievement, classroom behavior, and so
forth, except some studies which confirm that spirituality, regardless of the religion, may generally improve the adherents’
mental well-being (Wall 2012). On the other hand, almost one million children used meditation every day in 2017 because
of its tremendous benefits (Black et al. 2015, 9).
As stated previously, the Inner Explorer (2020), Calm Classroom (2020), and Mindful Schools (2020) promote self-help,
self-awareness, and self-regulation to enhance students’ well-being and development. Yet, the ACLJ led by Jay Sekulow
opposed the use of mindfulness in schools on his radio program and collected more than 80,000 signatures on an
evangelical website in December 2018 (Hignett 2018). Paradoxically, in August of 2019, the ACLJ celebrated Supreme
Court’s decision to reject a lawsuit to have ‘In God We Trust’ removed from our national currency while fighting to preserve
the secularity of public spaces from mindfulness and yoga practices to preserve Christian influence over American culture
(Helderman 2019).
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An unfair discrepancy exists between how nonsectarian mindfulness practices with their rarely mentioned Buddhist
expressions as promoted by the Inner Explorer and other mindfulness-based enterprises are branded and condemned
as “Buddhist indoctrination,” whereas Judeo-Christian teachings of Bible courses easily and explicitly slip into US public
education as stated above.
In conclusion, since almost one million children used meditation in 2017 due to its effectiveness and improvement of
achievement, study skills, behaviors, self-regulations, and so forth, public school students should have the legitimate right
to learn and practice meditation in a nonsectarian way and in accordance with academic standards. Also, by comparing
how the school districts in six states preferentially teach Bible courses directly and explicitly to their respective students
while those offering mindfulness courses (like Mind Up [2020], Inner Explorer [2020], Calm Classroom [2020], and Mindful
Schools [2020]) without claiming any Buddhist connection are protested, there are some degrees of unfairness and
discrepancy religiously and constitutionally.
As a result, since several states have allowed teaching Bible courses as part of religious education, per religious rights and
liberties, any public school that allows the teaching of Bible courses should offer other religious studies as well, such as
Buddhism and Hinduism, because parents of all religions pay taxes for funding public schools. Furthermore, by studying
Eastern traditions such as Buddhism and Hinduism, students will broaden their knowledge and be better prepared global
citizens.
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